
  

  

 

AUTUMN 2020 

COVID-19 NEWSLETTER 

 

Dear VMC and LPMC patients, 

 

As we enter a second period of lockdown, this update is to remind you that the practice is 

open for business. Whatever your problem, the whole team is here to help. Your health and 

wellbeing are their priorities and they are waiting to hear from you. The telephone is a wonderful 

thing. Whatever your problem, if you would like an appointment or just have a question please 

telephone the surgery in the first instance and someone will be there to advise you. Ring us 

during our opening hours on 020 7834 2298 (VMC), or 202 7036 6060 (LPMC).  



 

 

 

Some patients are finding it easier than others to cope with the challenges we all face during 

the pandemic. If you have a friend or neighbour who needs help, please reach out to them and 

put them in touch with one or other of the following organisations who are offering a range of 

support services. This is only a small selection of organisations active in our area, but most can 

be contacted by telephone. Please stay safe and follow the guidelines. We are not all in the 

same boat, but we are the lucky ones because we are in the VMC family boat.  

Mary Orr 

Chairman VMC PPG 

 

 

https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=e8282881e9&e=cb4aaaa862
https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=326a74ab8b&e=cb4aaaa862


 

Ask for help  
If you need help or if you know someone who needs help, 

ring WESTMINSTER CONNECTS on 020 7841 1222 

(9:00–6:00 Monday to Friday), or email: 

westminsterconnects@westmister.gov.uk. Alternatively, 

Age UK also does befriending, shopping, online exercise, 

food bank, deliveries and much more.   

 

Mental Health Support 
If you need help or you know someone who needs help 

with anxiety, depression or loneliness, you can self refer 

them to TALKING THERAPIES. 

Westminster Talking Therapies is a free, confidential NHS 

service which provides psychological treatment for 

depression and anxiety disorders. Anyone can self refer by 

phone 030 3333 0000 or online at www.cnwl.nhs.uk. 

   

 

If you know someone who is severely depressed then contact THE SAMARITANS 

on 0030 094 5717 The lines are open 24 hours seven days a week.  

 

 

mailto:westminsterconnects@westmister.gov.uk
https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=d19ac515a9&e=cb4aaaa862
https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=dc53d591c8&e=cb4aaaa862


 

 

 

Age UK 

 

AGE UK provides a wide range of services for residents 

aged 50 and over, many of whom are living alone and may 

need help. You can reach Age UK either by phone on 020 

3004 5610 (10:00–4:00 Monday to Friday) or by email: 

enquiries@ageukwestminster.org.uk. They are looking 

for volunteers during these dark days. If you have time on 

your hands and would like to help, please contact them on 

either of the above numbers.  

 

 

Advice in Another Language 

 

If you know someone who needs help and advice in 

another language, contact DOCTORS 

OF THE WORLD. They have up-to-date translated 

information and guidance on how to stay safe and get 

tested and treated for covid-19 in 60 languages. They have 

a telephone service giving information to callers in any 

language from 10:00–12:00 and from 2:00–5:00 Monday to 

Friday on 0800 464 3380. Visit 

www.doctorsoftheworld.org.uk/coronovirus-information. 

(Supported by the Greater London Authority)  

 

 

Open Age Activities 
If you are over 50 with time on your hands, why not stay 

active and sociable by taking part in OPEN AGE South 

Westminster’s wide range of virtual activities. Ring 020 

https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=f8024402ee&e=cb4aaaa862
mailto:enquiries@ageukwestminster.org.uk
https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=c2e4478387&e=cb4aaaa862
https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=6cf5a5b1b0&e=cb4aaaa862
https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=df5b750650&e=cb4aaaa862
https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=4ba1d647c8&e=cb4aaaa862


 

4516 9978 or visit www.openage.org.uk/south-westminster 

for their autumn programme.  

 

Respiratory Condition 
If you or a family member suffer from a respiratory 

condition you can get support and advice from the British 

Lung Foundation, Breathe Easy Support Group in 

Westminster. Telephone 020 7834 0894 or email: 

breatheasywestminster@talktalk.net. 

   

 

 

   VMC Patient Participation Group 

Email  

 

  

  

 

  

 

https://victoriamedicalcentre.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cb78161dbd2901db2ce37350&id=af66b276fe&e=cb4aaaa862
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